The impact of particle size distribution (PSD) of pulverized, low rank high volatile content Alaska coal on combustion related power plant performance was studied in a series of field scale tests. Performance was gauged through efficiency (ratio of megawatt generated to energy consumed as coal), emissions (SO 2 , NO x , CO), and carbon content of ash (fly ash and bottom ash). The study revealed that the tested coal could be burned at a grind as coarse as 50% passing 76 microns, with no deleterious impact on power generation and emissions. The PSD's tested in this study were in the range of 41 to 81 percent passing 76 microns. There was negligible correlation between PSD and the followings factors: efficiency, SO 2 , NO x , and CO. Additionally, two tests where stack mercury (Hg) data was collected, did not demonstrate any real difference in Hg emissions with PSD. The results from the field tests positively impacts pulverized coal power plants that burn low rank high volatile content coals (such as Powder River Basin coal). These plants can potentially reduce in-plant load by grinding the coal less (without impacting plant performance on emissions and efficiency) and thereby, increasing their marketability.
Introduction
Despite containing an estimated 5 trillion tons of a variety of coal [1] , Alaska has only one operating coal mine, the Usibelli Coal Mine. The low-rank, high-volatile content coal produced by the mine has a low grindability, as indicated by its hardgrove grindability index (HGI). This can be an issue for the salability of the coal since power plants prefer coals that are easy to grind. A possible mitigation for the low grindability is less grinding, if the coal could be burned at a coarser grind without impacting power plant performance.
The rank and volatility of the coal are key to combustion. As many researchers agree, the lower the rank of coal, the more reactive it is [2] [3] [4] . The authors in [5] also found that rank influenced combustion properties of pulverized coal more than the maceral composition. In addition to the rank, [6] found that the quantity of volatile matter also impacted the ignition of the volatile matter, though there was no correlation between the actual content of the volatile matter and the ignition behavior [4, 7] . Additionally and directly relevant to this paper are the findings by [8, 9] , who studied pulverized coal combustion of the low-rank high-volatile UCM coal to explore if it could be burned at a coarser particle size distribution (PSD) than the industry standard of 65-70% passing 76 microns (200 mesh). Both reported encouraging results. In this paper, the PSD is quoted in percentage passing 76 microns (200 mesh), similar to what is done in the power industry.
The preliminary study by [9] preceded the more detailed tests conducted for this paper. His study consisted of two tests, one at an average PSD of 42% and the other at an average PSD of 49%. Each test in the preliminary study resulted in 24 samples (six samples per pipe-description in the next section); thus, the reported PSDs were averages of 24 samples. Multiple PSD samples were taken (according to the ASTM D-197 method) in each of the 3 hr long tests. The test (major details from [9] are reproduced below for helping the reader) showed that there was no difference in electricity generation (in megawatts or MW). Following the proof of concept that the coal could be burned at coarser PSD without loss in power generation, a detailed study was undertaken to include important aspects such as repeatability of results, impact of quality of feed coal, impact on emissions, and carbon content of fly ash and bottom ash. This paper presents the results of the detailed tests. Note that additional information and data from the tests can be obtained from a publicly available report [10] . The implications of the study are important; though Alaska low-rank coal is burnt in very few plants, similar coals (such as those burning coals Powder River Basin in the United States) are burned in a significant number of plants worldwide.
Description of Tests and Sampling
The detailed tests were similar to what was done in [9] , except that in these tests a lot more data was collected. The data collected in the 24 detailed tests, also conducted in Golden Valley Electric Association's Healy 28 MW Unit no. 1 as in [9] , included (in addition to MW generated) raw feed coal quality, pulverized feed coal quality and PSD, fly ash and bottom ash characteristics, and emissions measurements. Figure 1 shows a schematic of the power plant. Two Foster Wheeler MBF 19.5 mills, A and B, ground the raw feed coal into pulverized coal. The mills are air swept; that is, the pulverized coal is carried by air at 65.6 • C (150 F) to the combustion chamber through the four pipes A1, A2, B1, and B2. The grind size is altered by increasing or decreasing the air flow through the mill or by opening/closing the mill "classifiers." Each of the four pipes has a sampling port that was used for sampling pulverized coal. While most of the pulverized coal samples were collected by ASTM D-197 method, some samples were collected using ISO 9931 by a contractor. The reason for the change was that the research team damaged its sampling probe and had to hire a third party to collect the pulverized coal samples. Multiple pulverized coal samples were collected from each pipe during a test (typically 3 hours long) so that the PSD was representative of the duration of the test. As in [8] , validity of PSD sampling was verified using the Rosin-Ramler (RR) plots. The particle size, at which 36.8% of the flow is retained on the screen, or the k value was estimated from the plots. The k values for Tests 3 to 20 averaged about 100 microns, while those of Tests 21-26 averaged 56 microns. Tests 1 and 2 are from the preliminary study [9] .
The raw coal samples were collected from the feed stream of the two mills A and B. The data collected from the raw coal feed included proximate analysis and HGI. The data collected from the pulverized coal included PSD and proximate analysis. The fly ash and bottom ash were sampled for unburned carbon. The fly ash was sampled from fabric filters (bag houses), while the bottom ash was sampled from the bottom of the combustion chamber. Collecting representative bottom ash samples was very difficult as the bottom ash chamber was not designed for sampling. The flaming ash chamber had to be flooded, and the ash sample collected quickly as it left the chamber, while flames shot out of the open door from where the sample was collected. Additionally, the stack emissions were sampled (by a contractor) for Hg using the Ontario Hydro Method in two of the tests. Data on NO x , SO x , and CO were obtained using automated continuous emissions monitoring system from stack gases exiting the plant. Emissions controls in the plant consisted of fabric filters (bag houses) only. There were no wet scrubbers.
The PSD of the pulverized coal being burned is never known in real time. The plant operators manipulated the mill classifier vanes and primary air flow to increase or decrease the fineness of the grind. The vane and primary air flow were set at least two hours prior to a test to ensure stability of the grind during the test. The operating PSD for a test was only known after several weeks of the test. It was very difficult to run the plant at the settings required for some of the finer grinds. Therefore, the reader will notice very few tests at PSD finer than 65%.
Results and Discussion
The data from the tests are shown in Tables 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. Tests 1 and 2 in the tables are from [9] . The reader will notice gaps in some data. Budgetary constraints in some years determined what data was collected, with only data that was central to the project being always collected. Figure 2 (same data as Table 5 ) shows the relationship between the PSD and efficiency. The efficiency was computed as the ratio of energy generated (from MW data in Table 6 ) to energy burned (computed from pulverized coal data, Table 2 , and coal mass flow data, Table 6 ). The plot, which includes data from the two tests from [9] , shows a negligible correlation between PSD and efficiency. However, it also shows clustering in the data due the formation of two clusters that could be named the coarser grind tests and the finer grind tests, depending on whether they were coarser than a PSD of 60 or not. This is quite convenient for the purpose of this research since it allows the two clusters to be compared. The coarse grind group consisted of 20 tests (Tests 1-20), with an average (and statistically different from the fine group) PSD of 50% compared to only 6 tests (Tests 21-26) with an average PSD of 73% for the fine group. Table 8 summarizes the difference between the major results of the two groups of tests, while Table 9 summarizes the difference between the feed coal quality for the two groups. Note that the t-test was used to test significance when the data was normally distributed. Otherwise, the Mann-Whitney test was used. Sometimes these statistical tests were not possible if the data did not meet the criteria for the tests. The data shown in Tables 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 were used for the various statistics. For example, the efficiencies for the coarse group (Tests 1-20 in Table 5 ) average 23.05%, while the fine group (Tests 21-26 in Table 5 ) average 23.75%. The difference in efficiency is statistically significant as reported in Table 8 .
The results show a difference in efficiency between the two groups of tests. However, it is very small and could simply be due to the small number of samples in the finer grind group. The test with the highest efficiency (0.244 at a PSD of 66) was in this group. Additionally, 7 out of the 20 tests in the coarse group had efficiencies that could be in the finer grind group. The coal quality in the two groups does not provide a clear explanation for this difference. However, that is to be expected since coal quality and combustion are typically not directly related [12] .
The difference in the carbon content in fly ash and bottom ash between the two groups would normally be explained as higher loss of carbon from coarse grind combustion. However, [8] reported that low-rank highvolatile content Alaska coal results in complete burn out even for very coarse grinds. Therefore, given the small magnitude of difference, the higher carbon content in fly ash and bottom is explained by the higher fixed carbon content of coals in the coarse grind group. This is because the difference in fixed carbon content of feed coal applies to the entire tons burned, whereas the difference in carbon content of ash applies to only 15% of the tons burned (since ash constitutes about 15% of the weight in both groups). Note that conclusions on bottom ash should be made with a caveat: bottom ash sampling conditions were very challenging and could have impacted bottom ash values. This may explain why bottom ash carbon values are significantly higher than fly ash carbon values in Table 3 for some tests. NO x and CO do not appear to be impacted by PSD (Table 1, and Figures 3 and 4) . Both demonstrate significant variability within each test condition. NO x formation originates with the production of NO, which is formed when the nitrogen in coal or air reacts with oxygen. The authors in [13, 14] have identified three mechanisms for the initial formation of NO, thermal NO, prompt NO, and fuel NO. Thermal NO occurs at very high temperatures when molecular nitrogen combines with oxygen. When the coal contains very little nitrogen, the NO created by this mechanism becomes a significant proportion of the total NO created. Prompt NO occurs when molecular nitrogen combines with hydrocarbons. It, however, forms only a small portion of the total NO formed. Fuel NO, as the name implies, is formed from the nitrogen in the coal and constitutes most of the NO formed. Therefore, the amount of fuel NO formed is highly dependent on the amount of nitrogen in the coal. Thus, since the factors that impact NO generation do not change between the two test groups, there should be no difference in the NO x generation. Hence, the obtained results are in line with NO x generation fundamentals.
CO generation in pulverized coal plants is usually not an issue because of thorough mixture of coal particles and oxygen [12] . Coal reactivity, however, can be a factor in CO generation [15] , as can excess air be [12] . Neither the 6 reactivity (indicated by volatile content) nor the nature of combustion (including operational factors such as oxygen supply [10] ) has changed between the two groups of tests, providing no reason for a difference in CO generation. SO 2 varied somewhat significantly under both test conditions. It seems to be higher for the finer group (Table 8) even though it is not correlated with PSD ( Figure 5 ). The authors in [16] suggested that oxygen concentration, sulfur content, and temperature impacted SO 2 production. The sulfur content of feed coal was not the reason for the difference between the SO 2 contents of the two groups (see Table 1 for sulfur data) since both groups had an average sulfur content of 0.2. Moisture was explored as a potential reason (since it can contribute oxygen), but it was not found to be correlated to the SO 2 content ( Figure 5 ). The higher SO 2 content of the finer ground tests could also be explained as due to the low number of samples in that group, though that argument is tenuous given that 4 of the 6 tests had a SO 2 concentration above 130, while only 2 out of the 20 tests in the coarse group met that criterion.
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The Hg emissions from stack were also studied, though, due to budgetary constraints, Hg data was collected in only two tests. These two tests were conducted one after the other to minimize variance in feed coal quality. Just based on those two tests, it did not seem that the PSD had any impact on Hg emissions. Hg emissions were very low (close to detection limits) in both tests.
Conclusions
The broad conclusions from the 26 field tests (including the two in [9] ) are as follows.
(1) The plant efficiency was about the same (between 23 and 24%) across the particle size distributions. (2) SO 2 , CO, and NO x levels were essentially the same between the groups, though they varied significantly within each test group. The range was higher for CO for the coarse group. (3) Hg emissions were too low to differentiate between the two groups.
Many pulverized coal plants around the world burn lowrank high-volatile coals, either wholly or in blends. Given the field tested conclusions, these plants could experiment with coarser grinds to extract benefits of coarse grinding-reduced in-plant power consumption and increased coal throughput. For the coal producer, it improves the marketability of their coal.
